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She is survived by two sans. Z*oera and Wfll Taylor of Florida.

The Federation wfll meet at tre
ihai li this -rveuing at seven
thsrty. This wfll he a onion nuetine
af the three federations and a good
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WILL MEET AT
BAPTIST Ofl RCH TONIGHT
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Hon Dungs Travel
jam illl say aeaad travels at the
rate of M yards par second.
ffraadal, ljKlfiyards.
Flattery. 10 yards.
Trwth, f 1-1 yards.?Tarboro
Sou

STRAND THEATRE
PROGRAM
?
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M. E. CHURCH

....

Sunday sd.oei, 9:46 a. m.
Morning i fvice 1140 O'clock.
Evening s-rvaee, 7JO p SB.
E. D. DO DO. Pastor.
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TW edfice ef the Superintendent
Mic Instruction of Martin Ccua'.y
wfll he claaed next west an acf«.uat
ef the Christmas Holidays Sup*. R
A. Npe wfll be ant af town for the
holidays, and afi the acl-oala are dosing. many af them far two week?.
Same of the rural ark i ale wfll only
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vKOTKT TO TEACHERS
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Eataße Crawford who is tench
lag in Bflhavea wfll arrive taaaerrew
te md the holidays with her aaather.
Ms. J- C Cruwferd.
Mr. Mhe H. Fhm. cotton buyer far
nad Stalls, located fc Wi illlug
:
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Mr. Bryant Cantarphen of Trinity
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